Energy and Water Policy

The City of Atlanta's Department of Aviation is committed to implementing sustainable policies while maximizing efficient use of energy and water resources associated with operating Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport. We will focus on achieving sustainable, continual improvement of energy performance, best practices in utilities management and innovative solutions.

To meet this objective, the Department will:

- Ensure energy and water efficiency and conservation considerations in planning, design, construction, maintenance and operational decisions and functions of Airport facilities and services. That will include effective procurement and use of energy efficient products and services.
- Provide effective communication and training for staff and business partners on the Department's utilities management objectives, targets, principles and methodology.
- Comply with and, where possible, exceed all local, state and federal energy and water regulations and other requirements.
- Establish and implement energy and water objectives and use metrics to gauge performance improvements.
- Work to swiftly adapt to a changing environment to produce energy and water savings in addition to economic benefits from improved efficiencies and performance.
- Use sustainable renewable and alternative energy sources and recyclable water sources, where feasible, to support the mission and vision.

This policy reinforces the Department of Aviation's commitment to incorporating sustainable utilities management practices into all aspects of Hartsfield-Jackson's current and future operations.
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